
ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE-M. GUTMAN 4 CO.

WILSON BILL
Double Discounted I

ANNUAL
HOLIDAY AT
SALE .i QF M

Men's Fine Suits
: _-._Z

Overcoats,
$10. f

:

These Suits and Overcoats have been selling,
and'have been considered the cheapest thing in
the city, during the season at Si^, Sijand ?i8,
and they all at '

the uniform price 4
of vPlU.

The reason of this is, that we have too many
of them, and they must go. Those taking early

nf this tlY>mpnd0U3 SaClilke Will have
i*V. * **« ' v"ov- .

first choice of the Nobbiest tilings shown this
season. The best line of

SMOKING JACKETS AND BATH ROBES
In the City. NO FANCY PRICES !

M. Gutman
& CO.

rums. Corner Main and Twelfth Streets, i,eiKI:nt.
BEDROOM FURNITURE -ALEXANDER FREW.

*,;i iifflsSBiiy),
:
.a%>:mMi. j f4) |S£]WM j

: -jg ly .<; \ f-^X®p~:T-r;
"Xr -CCi^ < !

On lc;*vini: homo do not forgot to visit our establishment, where

can bo seen displayed in our Show Window a fac simile o£

A MODERN AND HANDSOME BEDROOM !
Furnished with JillASS BEDSTEAD and BIRD'S-EYE MAl'LE

DRESSER and WASH STAND.
"A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER," may be verified

bv taking a loolc at this Kle^ant Suit.

EBflW'Q FURNITURE
flittM 0 and CARPET STORE,

S

1117 Main Street,

BARGAINS J. 3. RHOD-S A. CO. ^ ^ ^ -% ^ ^ |

MONEY T 'OLD-EXPORT WHISKEY, J

MMtf j 11 j^ri IBILadies' jj
VmhPAiHOTipH i

Guarttntec,l KigUt Years Old. <
jj 11 i if I U III Hi till r WWk(Tl oxio.«M*vlyiw! for ntflM- 4

AJiaUAVlUUi UU linl an<l mkmaIpnrp.»«r«.and ia 1«iicflci*lIf T
§ obtained lit lt« puriivnnd origiunt rondl- 4

MflndVAPPhlftfQ * !"iliCllluivui Oillulo, ,J\ integrity nndthorightoof nconfiding pnl»- \
on j.«, ,... , r ll< midgutr*ot«c our old export to bonh- 4

, -<>i >>0 Altll lot! OuaUuC*. vuOlCO oolnu-ly pure. well nged nwl fro* (rum Ml \
m irnpurltle" !'u!l <|tiart«. 91. six.jUHf;*. A

^ i- ,
\ w.v ""iizoplci £rc«* from our exclusive ;

johnklari. [
______________ \f Chr. Market nnd Sixteenth $tro*t«. f

A Jfi«. FI.KMING A SON, Pittsburgh. Pit a

An importer made the loss I
mad j the purchase!! '

.
groceries etc.

iia >ou Reap the Lcnetit!!! and new yeah
~

in- hurops.
k' M 1| f_ ^ J A /Pj our Auipricnn tin" reamer* from New York4BisMo,r=s'=i

BE HERE IN fl FEW. DAYS
Tlio Delay in tho Arrival ofWorld

Fair Photos

EXPECTED TO COME TO AN EN!
Some Iden «»t tho Immense IJenian

on tho Publishers' Resources Give

by xi Tojcsram from Them to ill

liitclli|fuiicer Received Yesterday.

The foilowiue telegram, received b
tbo Inteli.igkn'cer last night, will cj

plain itself, ami will bo of intorost to a

readers who have dentin their coupon
ami dimes for the World's Fair Tor
folios:

Sr. Louis, Mo., Dec. 11.
InteHhieiw rHblirhiM] Company* WHctling. H*. i

Wo havo received 800 reams of enan
filed paper and 1,100 more are duo th
Veek. Eighteen presses aud two bi
binderies at work justify tho stateuier
that delays will very soon end. A
back orders will be mailed in very fe
day#.
This is good news for tho Ixtki.liue:

cer a* well as its patrons. Some idea
the great demand for the work may I
gotten from it. Headers should son

in their coupons and dimes at once aii

be among the early ones 0:1 the list.

MSW TKIAIj GltANYUll.
Tin* Murderer of UUIt-cr Murphy <»e

Another Clinnci*.
Witness* testified ami nrgumen

were hoard by Judge Uriggs at S
Clairtville yesterday, oh the doman
made that a new trial'he jjiveil WilJiai
Wilson, the slaVer of Olflcer Murphy,
the Martin's Ferry police force, wl
was Inst week sentenced to nine yeai
iu the Ohio "pen."
Mr. Shay, of Cincinnati, one of th

defendant's attorneys, opened with th
statoiueut thai there had been miscot
duct 011 the part of the prosecuting a

torney, and Jurymen Nell'. Mcllott an
Junkiti*. It was alleged that Proseci
tor llollm^aworth had "treated" tli
two latter jurors to intoxicants on Mor
day eveuiiiK 01 last week. Aflhlavii
Were presented iu supuort of the aseo
tions. Counter affidavits were also pr
set) ted. The salooukeeper testified tin
Mr. Jlollingjworth was in his plat
Monday evenimr, when Mellott an
.lnntina <»anin in. and wore asked uV ill
prosecutor "what they would have
Each drank beer. Nothing was said
refereuee to the trial. The bur-tond<
ieitilied that Mollott was under the ii
fluonceof liquor Monday evening.
Tho charge against Juryman Nefl* w.i

that ho had said he had made up hi
mind as to his action. Testimony
support of thin Was ottered. Mr. IIo
linersworth said he had bought a bott
of beer at the saloon but that ho did n<

remember having paid for beer for tl:
two jurors.
The judge overruled the motion for

new trial on tho ciiar.(t of mi
conduct on the part of Nell', ar
also on the charge of drunkenness t
the prosecutor. On the third chart:
that Meltott oud JunkiuS were intox
catcd during the progress of the trin
the motion was granted, and tho ve
diet in tho late trial was thorefore si

aiide. Tho new trial will bo called
Judge Driggs' court in February.
Mr. IIollini»sworth is exonerated fro

charges mado airainst him, the judj
holding that his act in "treating" tl
juror* was a mere easual net, and cou
not be considered as misconduct c

his part.

TI1B TUltMCItS i:\lKKTAl\.
Tlielr Athletic Show ami Italian Iiuiiitjin

£ucc*«M.
The commodious liuil of tho Wbeelii

Turn Veroiu on North Market stre
was the scene of revelry anil enjovinei
last evening, the occasion being the fir
exhibition and ball of tho Turners th
season.
Tho Opera House orchestra openc

tho evening's programme with a \vc
selected overture, which was folio wc
Uy the active members who uurfomu
a yrand inarch on tlio stage which wou
have done credit to a military- eompan
They thou rendered tlicir wand excises,which thu fifteen active Turuei
performed with remarkable nkill an

dexterity. Tho horizontal bar an
buck exercises by tho lirst clas.i wei
faultless. Tho duelists. Christophi
Scliambraand William Sullivan, ente
taineii t ho spectators with their remarl
able fencing, and wpre never seen
better advantage.

l'art two was opened by another ove

ture by the orchestra. Fxormos o

bucks and parallel bars with a pyrami
by active members was tho next nui
nor on tho programme; tlio pyrarai
was a striking feature. The seeoi:
class appeared well in vaulting over th
Ion*' horse and pyramid, which won no
laurels for the young followers of Fatin
Valin.
Tho victor of tiio last contest of elu

swinging at the National Turnfeat
Milwaukee, .Mr. Frank .Miller, was set
in his dcontric act. This romlitio
eclipsed al! others and was tho hit
tlio evening. Jle distinguished hin
self in the remarkable "snake'1 an

many other diflicult swings which we
introduced by him. J.eapin^, hiy
jumping and high jumuing with brii
and pole vaulting was next enacted I
the active class with great skill. M
Kuril U'ouhart, who was suffering wit
a bad arm, distinguished himseif
jumping. TJie second class again ai

ueared and were seen on tlie oblitji
ladders. Tim excellent programme wi
cloned l»y ihe incrfyTurner irymnasiut:
The floor was thou clearcd for tl

ball and a line programmo of tho late
dances followed. The light fantasi
was tripped until an early hour tli
morning. The adair was an* unmistak
bio success.

I Thr Modern ."llolhor
Has found that her Iittio onos aro ii
proved more bv tho pleasant laxativ
Syrup of Figs. when in need of tlio lax
tive efleet of a gonlle remedy than I
any other, ntid that it is more accept

I bio to them. Children enjoy it and
benefits them. The trno remedy, Syri

I of 1'ips, is manufactured by the Ca
ornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

J ] '- W. Baumer it Co. sell Steinwny ai

Krakaucr I'ianos.

) j StroiigtU ami Ifrnltlu
If you are not feeling utrong ar

( healthy, try Fleetric liitters. If "I
. Grippe" has left you weak and wear
-1 use Kluetrie Bitter?. This remedy au

directly on liver, stomach and kidney
gently aiding thoso organs to pen'ori
their functions. If you are afllicb
with sick headache, von will lind speei
ami jwrmanent relief by taking Kir
trie Hitters. One trial'will eonvin
you that this is the remedy von nee
ijir.f; bottles only oOc, at'Logan l)ri
Co.'s drug store. o

» SHOES ALEXANDER.
__

''
ECONOMICAL

3 CHRISTMAS
} PRESENTS

Arc Tlituo Thai Arc Jlojt

USEFUL!
n

IR Can Von Think ii1 Aiij tlrns
.'lure 'I'lun

>: SHOES?
ii
l9 If you want to ilo (lie light

tliiutr nl tlio rljlit time,
consult

. ALEXANDER,
is llolitkiy Economist.
m low MAIS STKEKT.

11 Yi: ancient ti.VMK
n U'lievllnuS Bonier* will Orsaulzvn l.rnifiir

To«ulgfil.
A jrreat deal of interest i9 bein;: taken

in thn organisation of the proposed
>o bowling association, and already a numdlicr of bowling club! have applied for

admission, who could not be accommodated,as theoigbl necessary teams have
already entered. Tiioy represent the
following organizations: Wheeling

,, Howling Club, ^ottth Side Bowling Club,
Columbia Bowling Clnb, Intki.i.h.kntei:
Bowling Club, The Bowlers, Calumet
Club, Wheeling I'ress Ciub and Wheel^ing Athletic Wheelmen. S'oine of the

id best bowling talent of the city is repre,nsentcd in these eight teams, and the
, scrlt\» of games for the local champion*

0 ship during the winter will bo very exi0citing. The lir«t games will be played
rs next week. Monday evening the Calumetsmeet the \V. A. W. team; Wednestday evening will see the first battle be0tw'een-tlto Wheeling Bowling Club and
® The Bowlorg, two crack organization?:
x' Thursday evening, Columbia vs. South

J Side ten in; Saturday evening, Jntku.i'i"k.vckii vs. the Press Club team.
" At a meeting this evening at the J'ress

,e Club rooms, over Wheat & llanchor's, a

echeduh* wiil he adopted for the new
® organization and other important busi"

ness tratunteteil. Kault team should be
represented by one member.

1 .More Tin .Scat-.

^ At the present time Tin Seal Bread is
». the most popular thing in the ctty.
n Yesterday the following bova and girls

nrnafHitKii fii« unrated 100 seals at the
1_ utile-». of the bakery, and selected dolls or

penkuives:
lg Jennie Whissen, No. li'U Seventeenth
s street.
tl Alice lCchols, No. M:> Sixteenth street,
j. Torn Carroll, Bel Iaire, Ohio.
Ie Paul Thomas, Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
)t' Jiesrie Burns, Martin's Ferry] Ohio.
1U William Kraus, No. *2377 Main street.

Ada I'roiser, No. 5.">5Main street.
u Maggie Holmes, No. 2143 Alley B.
s. Arthur Morris. .Martin's Ferry, Ohio,

j Minnie Home, No. 518 Main street.
John Mauhl, Uollnire. Ohio.

L, Lucy Crothers, Bridgeport Ohio.
£ Fannie Klein, cornea Main and
[j Seventh streets.
r' I.illian C. Durst, No. 1-10 Market
,t street.
[u Kllery E. Worthen, Wellsburg, W. Va.

Please hurry in tho Seals. A jrreat
ln ntimbor of knives and dolls have
TQ already been drawn, but there yet reJttmains a magnificent assortment.

IiJ Stkinway aud Kbakai i:it Piavos are
sold only by F. W. B.u'.mki; it Co.

Madam's Microtia Killer will certainly
*° do wliatitissenerallv bolieved no living

physician can accomplish.-that is, i*»trwill euro Cancer of the Liver and of the
et Stomach. Mhs. Larax C'onrjsit,

u JJowagiac, Mich.

zpv Plain evoitgf>1:3tbo way to a clear
/ complexion, free

, /./ 'Oa from blotches,
lf/]«'Vw\L pimples, erui>Pi-*\ lions, vellow

,JVv A*K/!/ £lK>tr" anc*
id\A(new. Purify your

|j \L ~

A blood, and voi..> JWrk liavo it. With
?* pure, rich blood,
' 011 nct*vo hvcr>

s f VAj^yt . frood appetite and
nl digestion, the hue
il of health follow*,

ro Dr. Pierced Golden Medical Discover}' jjives
>r vou all of them. It is th» blaod-purtller.
" Thero'si no lark of tbcm, but there's none liko
'" this. It's gi'.arantefd to accomplish all that's
** claimed for it. In all diseases arising from
to torpid liver and inipuro blood, it benefits or

cures, or tbo money is refunded. With an
r- ordinary medicine, it couldn't bo done. But

this istvt an ordinary medicine.
(j It in the i'hfai>rst blood - puritlor sold,

through druj^ists, liocuubo you only pay" for the (jood you get'd Can you njk moro ?
id The " Discoveryacts equally well all the
le year round.
w That's the kind cl medicine to try.

Dir.n.
1' KICH\l:P-o.s.On Monday. Heeeiabur 11. l*>:.

.11ui.WHoeli a. iu.. *t:i:ii: wifo o.' J Mel*
vin Itiuliurdviu. aged &! yoari, o months and

Fu;ii-ial &ervlec< at the re.-djciiej of hor bus0band, S-». J'.vil MeVollwh »lreel, on Ved"*ncsdny afternoon «t o'clorl;. Friends of
I In? I'amliy r»'ii»ec?tul!y In vl :«*«l to ut'.end.

^ l'ihiciit at Peninsular Cemetery.
FOX "n 8unday. beeomU'r 10, ls'».ut i

'o'clock iu., .I.icoit i'o.v; In tin* i5.il yi-nr of
'J lllHUtfV.
*" Fiiiiorul from ijl* late rrsidein-e llridtfepwrt,

Ohio, on Wednesday- i>. t'rionds arc
IR luvllcd to meet nf llm liouw at - :u. and
I'" drive l»v carriage; to I.imrood ''enietcry,
10 where >< it-mains will b«? interred.

f",9 CHi'.SKLl. -At her lale rc^id'-iifc, rornet A!If/
" II mill Alley I". "ii Monday. 1'ccciiitnT II.
io isw; ut:: o'clock p. in.. Makv i'iii.-nw.!.
«t adlct of the lute Junius Chlauall, in her .Md
ic -Vl,"r
]g Funeral notice hereafter.
y. WOI.F- -op Sunday. 1 »"i ''inb t in. i.v : ut 1:'W p.

in IIahKY M.. km:i of J. uiid M. Wolf, III the
I't.th year of hi* uyo.

Fmierol Tnotday nt p. in,, from hLi late
n."»IdeneiT corner forty-fourth mid Koif

n- Fl -11' mi

n- UNDERTAKING.
| j ii u is Jn:itT.scii v.

it (Formerly >.' Frew x U-jrtsohyv

Ii1: funeral director
Anil Arterial Enibalmcr,

lllii Maiu hlrr»«, a*t SMi,
t'i Call* l»y Hepnu ntmvcred day or niunt.

siou* totunlioiiu. o>'»: reii'luiuj V>j. u,>.7

Kknnhdv i. vm:\\\
,a «ir,v!uateof U. S. College of Ktnbalming),

J Funeral Diwctor and Erabalmer,
n .with.
d

)y\ ALEXANDER FREW,
L-e 1117 MAIN STREET.
d.
ll'jJ Tr]ep1i»ti«* U'Ul. Hrnlitfticc Tflpplmnr*.

\l»*. Frew, *517; Koimctlj F. f r»**v. OSI.

ORIENTAL RUGS. G. MENDEL A CO.

J WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED < 1.
J SEVERAL BALES OF ... . +j

Oriental Rugs,
Which wo will offer for the Next Two Weeks at a

SMALL ADVANCE ABOVE COST!

These Rugs Make Appropriate and Useful

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
And have the advantage of Increasing in Value
as they Grow Old and Become Worn. We can

sell you a Good Sized ORIENTAL RUG for

$3 50 I
G. MENDEL & CO.

Bo?" Our Establishment is Open in tlio Evening.

I m
MARKED-DOWN PRICES GCO. E. STIFEL A^CO.

illNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS

I Marked-Down Prices
Will be continueJ more vigorously than before'. This means to

every purchaser DOLLARS SAVED.

Our New Holiday Goods !
Are opened up, and represent a lar?o assortment of presents auitod to

everyone. Fancy Household Articles, Japanese and Wood Screens,
Hardwood Boxes, Fancy Metal Goods, etc.

OUR HflNUKtWUiiUri-a,
In Linen, Siik and Lace, when soon, will at once convince you that
we are headquarters in that line as to variety, quantity and price.

^-.TJMBE/ELLAS.^^
Von want tho nobbiest that can bo had for lady or gentleman? Then

come to us, where you have more than double tho number to select
from, and a greater variety than anywhere in the city.
Our four floors are full of HAIlGAIXS that apace will not permit us to

enumerate, and therefore wo ask an inspection of our stock before
you do your buying.

tiff-* A f) Continued cuts in prices of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
yy 11A 1 O I f ^'rnPfl- -All the best styles out this season at'prices sure

) to sell.
8EB TUB DHIVB8 FOR THIS WEEK.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE D GUNOLING t CO.

FTC CI IMMV
ii <j i unn i

I low deceptive .some words are. Tukc a blackberry, when it's jjreen
it's red. A well refaid tnan may he white, and some of the whitest
kind of men are c.olmed men. The man that waits on you don't
wait.you do the waiting. You hear of peoplo turning preen witK
envy, or blue on account of bud business but they don't change color
a bit. Take it in business.it's that samo way. You buy all-wool
poods and find cotton in them. You buy linen bosom shirts that
have Lonsdale cambric bosoms. That's not

HOW WE DO IT,
however. When we sell uoods for all wool, there's nothing but wool r
in them. When wo sell Woolen Cndorwear, they are all wool, and
ho on through tin* entire line. We've found that good old honesty
pays.* l'eoplo arc more apt to como back again if they find things
better than we told them. We're selling some strictly All-Wool
Suits at SB OO! Cost us more, but we want to move ttie.ml >'

True, we're felling higher ones, too, but we're devoting agooddoal
of attention to SUITS FOR TJJK MASSES. There are more men
hard up this year than last. You may not think it,

BUT WE DO!

d. Gundling,
<Sz CO.,

34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

JEWELRY. CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING

Sir GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
Tin Hoofing!

>Ve Cnn Sitv« ,,;'H ""'I J»r!.--s before <*<»n -..-tin-. ;ls I h:u
1 ^.n >l,Mu.j, I'leputetl tofjlvo biiftfrtlus in Unit iiuooi \vor!i.

B. F.CALDWELL,
corivi-llinio PICTURES 4. ART MATERIALS.

SHEPI' BH.OS., 1 An 1IOLLS DEXMSOX'S
The New .jHWrliT-i, IJIO >tnln Strrel, X Vy V/

\\ herliii;;, W. Yji., nrxt door to Snook hp_*»-" Crepe 1 issue,
dentistry. Assorted, White,Colored and Tinted,

OI)i>\ lT\blT Jiwt KtfCCivcd at
UU.MU^LL NiCOLL'S ART STORE.

iv* i-.'j MnrRdt stwi.
Tc'iii jKislilvi'ljr i-Ttr.f! hunt pnlu by~.: t.

loco) application. Koiilter eQ'citU #

DKNTAI. WohK OF Al.l. KIM)- HOUSEFURNlSHING GOODS^
a p riT"nnnr QW5CIAX."SALE'OFA. B. MILLER. D.D.S.. r?

^ CRIST'/ BREAD KNIVES!
(J rLCUKX McLL'LLOI/O !I, l or Olio Week Only at Itetlnrcil I'rici'i!

llKMSMSfi MOKUAY, PK< I MUKU tt.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
No. !»*! Fifteenth street, WheMtiig, \V. Vn. ,je 1.M0 Main .- r>*ct.

Of All Work Promptly Attcwbd to. un .

r ntki i.i-;kncki:ioit nKKICK. » A Har.dsomo Complexion
JL NKWTVIMi8Kll.t.K{» WOUKMKN", HONKsr Ifionoof the crratent charra* a woman r.m
«tM'ilT and TASTY WOKK - tor :»rir»?v poxsc.n. FOBOXl's CoMftXitOX Vutokk

J VI M !.,«\< KB. gVcsit.u»and£7 i-onricsata Mrce-


